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Together Everybody Achieves More 

Friday 24th May 

Dear Parents, 

Sports Day 

This week we successfully held two of our three Sports Days.  It is always hard to predict the weather, and with rain 

and hail hitting my office window in addition to a very gloomy forecast, we made a decision to cancel Year 5 and 6 

Sports Day.  Only later in the day did we experience glorious sunshine and a strong breeze which completely dried 

the field - don't you just love our British Summer!  My thanks to all the parents who turned up over the last few days 

to experience the excitement and fun of Sports Day.  We witnessed plenty of competition and determination.  This 

year for the first time we also served some light refreshments, which certainly added to the occasion and warmed 

the spectators up.  Again, my thanks to the parents that helped with this and to Mr Brown, our Deputy Headteacher, 

who liaised with the parents and our catering staff.  The muffins were very tasty. 

Mrs Connah Retires 

Today it is with mixed emotions that I announce that Mrs Connah will be retiring at the end of the Summer Term.  

Mrs Connah has taught at St. Bridget's for 17 years.  She has led our Infant Department, supported music and led 

Religious Education across the school.  Even in her final teaching year she has met the challenge of an Ofsted 

Inspection and the Diocesan Inspection with energy and passion.  Her reward has been numerous outstanding 

lessons, children throughout the school who love her and a teaching staff who regard her with the highest 

professional respect.  She has been a truly wonderful colleague to all of us.  I will write to you all again towards the 

end of the summer term to explain how we will celebrate Mrs Connah's retirement.   

Miss Davies 

We are delighted to announce that during half term Miss Davies is getting married and will become Mrs Cookson. 

Congratulations to Miss Davies and her fiancé on their forthcoming wedding. 

I wish you all an enjoyable half term. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Neil Le Feuvre 
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